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Introduction
1. Rebranding the party
2. Irish Unity, a time old objective
3. A Republic for All
Conclusion

In tro duc tion
Sinn Féin’s spec tac u lar growth on both sides of the is land be came the
biggest news story after its elect oral suc cess in the Feb ru ary 2020
gen eral elec tion in the Re pub lic of Ire land and its sub sequent per‐ 
form ance in the 2022 North ern Ire land As sembly elec tions. With Sinn
Féin at the gates of power in the two jur is dic tions, the polit ical con‐ 
ver sa tion has dra mat ic ally shif ted. In North ern Ire land, a Sinn Féin- 
led gov ern ment, while it might not rad ic ally alter the way polit ics are
con duc ted, is an im port ant step for ward for the party. In deed, North‐ 
ern Ire land will be led, for the first time in its his tory, by a Sinn Féin
First Min is ter 1. This is highly sym bolic, since the two ex ec ut ive roles
(First and Deputy First Min is ter) carry sim ilar re spons ib il it ies (Sar‐ 
geant 2022) but it does sig nify the end of the his tor ical uni on ist 2 hold
on polit ical power. In the Re pub lic, opin ion polls con sist ently place
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Sinn Féin ahead of its two main rivals. In Septem ber 2023, the party
was cred ited with 32% vot ing in ten tions, com pared to 21% for Fine
Gael and 17% for Fianna Fáil 3. The party could be in a po s i tion to lead
the next gov ern ment, much to the dis pleas ure of both its main op‐ 
pon ents who in 2020 de cided to enter a co ali tion and did not en gage
with Sinn Féin, in spite of the party’s ro bust elect oral per form ance.
This pro spect there fore raises new chal lenges for the main stream
polit ical parties (Little 2022).

Sinn Féin is, and has al ways been, in trins ic ally linked to the as pir a tion
of a United Ire land (Mail lot 2022). This is the party’s raison d’être, a
con stant in an or gan isa tion that has un der gone many trans form a‐ 
tions, both stra tegic and ideo lo gical. Its sup port for Irish unity is un‐ 
waver ing, and its vis ion is em bed ded in most of its policy doc u ments,
North and South. How ever, whether this is the main reason why
voters cast their bal lot for a Sinn Féin can did ate, and whether the rise
of the party brings the pro spect of a United Ire land closer, are com‐ 
plex ques tions. This art icle con tends that Sinn Féin’s suc cess, par tic‐ 
u larly in the Re pub lic of Ire land, is as much due to its tra di tional re‐ 
pub lican, na tion al ist stance as it is to its dis course on so cial is sues. It
will first look at the man ner in which Sinn Féin has suc cess fully re in‐ 
ven ted it self, after hav ing spent years in the shadow of its con tro ver‐ 
sial alter ego, the Irish Re pub lican Army. It will then ex am ine the cur‐ 
rent de bate on re uni fic a tion, and the man ner in which Sinn Féin has
po si tioned it self through out this de bate. Fi nally, it will look at how
Sinn Féin has strategised its view of re uni fic a tion by firmly po s i tion‐ 
ing this pro ject within what it calls the Equal ity agenda.

2

1. Rebrand ing the party
Sinn Féin is any thing but a tra di tional party. Until the start of the
cen tury, it was the out cast of Irish polit ics, and an out lier in the EU
polit ical land scape. For dec ades, it was as so ci ated with an armed
group, the Irish Re pub lican Army. Its ap proach to polit ics was un con‐ 
ven tional, as it re fused to re cog nise the in sti tu tions in place and cre‐ 
ated, whenever pos sible, al tern at ive in sti tu tions, par tic u larly in
North ern Ire land (Craig 2014) 4. Fur ther more, the fact that it was, and
still is to a large ex tent, the only party which runs for elec tions
through out the whole of the is land (with the ex cep tion of smal ler
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form a tions such as People Be fore Profit and Aontú) makes it a very
dif fer ent polit ical or gan isa tion to its coun ter parts.

The sign ing of the Good Fri day Agree ment, and more spe cific ally the
IRA’s de cision to “form ally order[ed] an end to the armed cam paign”
(IRA 2005), provided Sinn Féin with the lat it ude to sever the link that
was sys tem at ic ally made between the polit ical party and the IRA. This
was no mean task. For dec ades, Sinn Féin had been part of the re pub‐ 
lican move ment, an um brella term used to des ig nate both the party
and the para mil it ary or gan isa tion, in uni son in their de fence of the
armed strategy to achieve the ul ti mate goal, Irish unity. With the
peace pro cess, the party star ted to shape its iden tity in such a way as
to be seen both as in de pend ent from the IRA, but also as its firm and
loyal sup porter. This was achieved by re tain ing a dis course that was
un apo lo get ic ally sup port ive of the armed strategy yet at the same
time by re as sur ing their sup port ers that they were fully com mit ted to
peace. In the words of former Sinn Féin Pres id ent Gerry Adams, “the
IRA ces sa tion, which fa cil it ated peace mak ing, is a lo gical con‐ 
sequence of a de cision by that or gan isa tion to em brace an other way
for ward and to go out of busi ness as a res ult”. (Mc Car ron 2000� 222).

4

Talk ing about the IRA has been and re mains a del ic ate bal an cing act
for Sinn Féin, par tic u larly since the start of the 21  cen tury, when
rev el a tions by former mem bers of the or gan isa tion or by its vic tims
have con trib uted to giv ing the pub lic a fuller pic ture of the types of
activ it ies in which the IRA vo lun teers were in volved. The tra di tional
tropes that were de veloped dur ing the con flict, that of the IRA vo lun‐ 
teers as de fend ers, free dom fight ers, sac ri fi cing their youths and
some times their lives for the re pub lican cause (Sha na han 2008), star‐ 
ted to be altered by the ac counts of those who had suffered at their
hands. In 1999, the epis ode of the dis ap peared 5 brought to light a
prac tice that had been si lenced until then, framed by the IRA as a ne‐ 
ces sity and which for a long time “es caped scru tiny” (De mp ster 2016�
250). Testi mon ies also came for ward re gard ing sexual abuse, which
had all been con cealed at the highest level, even if such is sues still
oc cupy a mar ginal space within the over all nar rat ive of the con flict
(O’Rourke and Swayne 2017). In creas ingly, Sinn Féin found it self in a
del ic ate po s i tion, hav ing to con demn such cases without dis own ing
the or gan isa tion re spons ible.

5
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Rev el a tions of past IRA ac tions tend to fuel a de bate which is still
highly di vis ive. The cur rent Sinn Féin lead er ship avoids being drawn
into any con tro versy and re frains from con demning the past. Mary
Lou Mc Don ald’s rhet oric there fore firmly looks for ward, be cause in
her view “going back again and again and re fight ing battles and re‐ 
open ing hurts, I don’t be lieve achieves a whole lot” (Mc Curry 2022).
How ever, the leg acy of the IRA re mains a prob lem atic area that can at
times be used by Sinn Féin op pon ents to cast a shadow over the
party’s demo cratic cre den tials. As Leo Varadkar’s un am bigu ously
stated: “It is our view Sinn Féin is not a nor mal party” (Mc Grath 2020).

6

How ever, Sinn Féin’s strategy has in creas ingly con sisted in turn ing
away from an IRA- led nar rat ive to one where the former para mil it ar‐ 
ies are still val ued for their past con tri bu tion but have no role to play
in con tem por ary Ire land. Sinn Féin spokes per sons reg u larly dis miss
their op pon ents’ cri ti cisms, and they force fully deny what they con‐ 
sider al leg a tions that the IRA main tains a level of con trol over the
party. Hence, the 2015 re port by the MI5 and the PSNI which con‐
cluded that the IRA Army Coun cil was still in ex ist ence and con tin ued
to su per vise polit ical de cisions made by Sinn Féin (PSNI/MI5, HMSO
2015) was cat egor ic ally re buked by the Sinn Féin lead er ship. Mary Lou
Mc Don ald ex plained in the af ter math of the 2020 gen eral elec tion
that “the real ity is that we now live in a peace ful dis pens a tion, the
war is over, the IRA has gone away and demo cracy is the order of the
day and there’s no dis pute around that”. (Galla gher 2020)

7

The party may also be count ing on the memory of the past vi ol ence
to fade, or to be come a second- hand memory. To some ex tent, this is
already the case in the Re pub lic of Ire land. The con tro versy over the
Celtic Sym phony song that the women’s soc cer team chanted after
qual i fy ing for the world cup, in Oc to ber 2022, which con tains the
chorus “Up the RA”, was re veal ing of the un ease that the leg acy of the
IRA still con jures up in many quar ters. The song, re leased in 1989 by
the band the Wolfe Tones, was de fen ded by its writer Brian Warfield
on the basis that the IRA “put us here and gave us some hope when
we had no hope” (Reid 2022). While it might have been writ ten with
that par tic u lar mes sage in mind at the time, the act of singing re flects
a more com plex pro cess. Irish Times colum nist Una Mul lally, closer in
age to the younger gen er a tion, saw it as a sign of de fi ance to wards
the older polit ical gen er a tion, point ing to the long road that Sinn Féin
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had trav elled and to “how many of the tropes that pre vi ously made
Irish re pub lic an ism un fash ion able, and which many in older gen er a‐ 
tions still think of when it comes to re pub lic an ism — macho cul ture,
vi ol ence, sec tari an ism, Cath olic fun da ment al ism — have been dis‐ 
mantled” (Mul lally 2022). Her col league Fintan O’Toole took a very
dif fer ent view. For him, evok ing the memory the IRA, in whatever cir‐ 
cum stances, is fraught with dif fi culties and can not, nor should it, be
dis so ci ated from the suf fer ing and may hem for which the or gan isa‐ 
tion was re spons ible (O’Toole 2022). In ter est ingly, when asked to
ascribe a mean ing to this spe cific epis ode, 59 per cent of re spond ents
said they “don’t think people mean to glor ify the IRA by singing these
songs”, with hardly a dif fer ence and age (slightly higher with 63%)
(Leahy 2022b). Pub lic opin ion in the North also tends to take a less
crit ical view of the IRA than polit ical lead ers. When Michelle O’Neill
claimed that there had been no ‘no al tern at ive to vi ol ence’, ap prox im‐ 
ately 7 out of 10 Na tion al ists ap proved. The fig ure in creased to 85%
among Sinn Féin voters but more sur pris ingly per haps, 74% of the 18–
44- year-old group were in agree ment with the state ment (Bel fast
Tele graph, 19 Au gust 2022). Neither of these find ings ne ces sar ily
mean that the younger gen er a tion’s un der stand ing of the con flict is
in suf fi cient or de note dis respect for the vic tims or their des cend ants.
Rather, they point to the way the col lect ive memory of the IRA is used
by present gen er a tions to make sense of their present real ity (Rimé
2015).

2. Irish Unity, a time old ob ject ive
Sinn Féin has been and con tin ues to be the party which is most
closely as so ci ated with Irish unity. As Pearse Do herty, the party’s Fin‐ 
ance spokes man, stated in 2020� “We’re Irish re pub lic ans. We’re pas‐ 
sion ate about Irish unity, it’s what we get up in the morn ing to try
and achieve” (you tube 2020). The uni fic a tion of Ire land could be con‐ 
sidered the only major solid ideal that the party has re tained since
par ti tion in 1921, mak ing Sinn Féin a unique polit ical or gan isa tion on
the is land, one that has a vis ion to which it has stead fastly held, one
that can look bey ond the or din ary man date and present a uto pian
pro ject. That vis ion sus tained its polit ical and mil it ary strategy
through out the con flict. The Good Fri day Agree ment was seen as a
path way to Irish unity and sold as such to its sup port ers. As Gerry
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Adams stated in 2018, in his last speech as pres id ent of Sinn Féin: “As
Irish re pub lic ans our primary polit ical ob ject ive is to end par ti tion
and se cure a united Ire land. Everything we do or say must be set in
that con text” (Adams 2018). How ever, Sinn Féin gradu ally ad ap ted its
strategy and dis course to the polit ical situ ation at hand. Under the
terms of the Good Fri day Agree ment, which the party fully sup ports,
a United Ire land will only come about with the con sent of the ma jor‐ 
ity of the pop u la tion. This ob vi ously means that the long- held re pub‐ 
lican as pir a tion will only be achieved when the party has con vinced
most of the elect or ate, North and South of the bor der, of the mer its
of such a pro spect.

How ever, the con sti tu tional fu ture of North ern Ire land is far from
being a fore gone con clu sion, and Sinn Féin still needs to over come
major chal lenges to de liver its all- Ireland agenda. The first is that
Irish unity is a pri or ity for a re l at ively low per cent age of the elect or‐ 
ate. The find ings from The Irish Times/ARINS 6 sur vey series gave an
in ter est ing in sight into how people on both sides of the bor der view
the fu ture of the is land. When asked to list, in order of im port ance,
the most rel ev ant is sues, re spond ents scored last the state ments re‐ 
lated to Irish uni fic a tion, whether it was to pre pare for a ref er en dum
(12% and 11% in the RoI and NI re spect ively) or achiev ing a United Ire‐ 
land (15 and 10). This does not ne ces sar ily re flect a lack of in terest on
the part of the elect or ate. In deed, suc cess ive polls have shown that
pub lic opin ion, in the Re pub lic, does en gage with the issue. A 2022
study showed that 66% be lieved that the two sides should be uni fied,
against only 27% in NI. The per cent age of those who be lieved that a
ref er en dum should be held on that issue was lar ger with 76% and
55% re spect ively (Leahy 2022a). Sinn Féin has been act ively call ing for
a bor der poll and has re peatedly called the Brit ish gov ern ment to
pre pare for such a ref er en dum (see for in stance Mark 2023), a pro‐ 
spect that is far from straight for ward ac cord ing to an as sess ment
con duc ted in 2021 (Ren wick & Hay ward).

10

On its web site Sinn Féin claims to be “the United Ire land party” (my
it al ics, sin n fein.ie/irish- unity), thereby side lin ing its com pet it ors on
this issue. Root ing its policies into the fun da mental ideal of Irish unity
has given Sinn Féin a vis ion with which it can be closely iden ti fied,
and an edge over its com pet it ors. But this does not make it the only
or gan isa tion to work to wards that ob ject ive, and most parties in the
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Re pub lic and some in North ern Ire land would dis pute such a state‐ 
ment. The SDLP for in stance claims that it was “foun ded in 1970 as an
anti- sectarian polit ical move ment with the aim of re con cil ing the
people of the is land in a united, just and pros per ous new Ire land”
(SDLP, nd). Fine Gael and Fianna Fáil prefer to speak of a “shared is‐ 
land”, for which a spe cific unit was es tab lished in 2020 (Share Is land
web site, nd). Both see re uni fic a tion as their ul ti mate ob ject ive but
with dif fer ent pri or it ies, Fine Gael be liev ing “unit ing people is even
more im port ant than unit ing ter rit ory” 7 and Fianna Fáil seek ing “to
se cure in peace and har mony the unity of Ire land and all its people” 8.
Some might com plain that Sinn Féin has some how hi jacked the
united Ire land agenda (the news radio sta tion News talk claimed that
“Fianna Fáil is wor ried that Sinn Féin now owns the nar rat ive around
Irish unity”, Wilson, 2022), and re pub lic ans have taken the lead on this
issue. The find ings from the afore men tioned Irish Times/ARINS thus
deemed Sinn Féin to be “best placed to nav ig ate the polit ics of a
united Ire land, were that to hap pen in the fu ture” (Leahy 2023), even
though the levels of in ter ac tion between the two sides was found to
be quite low. This vin dic ates the party’s strategy con sist ing of keep‐ 
ing the issue of re uni fic a tion at the top of its agenda.

3. A Re pub lic for All
Sinn Féin has fine- tuned the ap peal of a united Ire land, with an in‐ 
creas ing in jec tion of prag mat ism into its dis course. One of the core
mes sages that has been fo cused upon is that it makes eco nomic
sense to re unify the is land (Sinn Féin 2021). The party is not the only
one to point to the be ne fits that this scen ario would gen er ate. In vest‐ 
ment Mon itor, A De loitte Eco nom ics, es tim ated that “eco nom ists
argue that the ad op tion of the Irish tax sys tem, re duced red tape and
a greater open ness to FDI would boost the north’s busi ness at tract‐
ive ness and en cour age greater in vest ment” al though the au thor also
ac know ledges the many dif fi culties that would need to be over come
in the event of re uni fic a tion (Davis 2022). Ob vi ously, the dis cus sion
on this pro spect has to be seen in the con text of the 2016 vote on the
UK European Union mem ber ship, which in Sinn Féin’s view has been
driv ing the con ver sa tion on Irish Unity (Sav age, 2023). In deed, since
2016, there has been a not able in crease in in terest in a United Ire land.
In 2017, Ire land’s Fu ture, a non- political group that ad voc ates for Irish
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unity and con sists of mem bers of civil so ci ety, North, and South, such
as Sen ator Frances Black, QUB Pro fessor Colin Har vey and journ al ist
Brian Feeney, was formed (Ire land’s Fu ture, n.d.). There is a grow ing
volume of aca demic stud ies on the topic and as sess ments on the eco‐ 
nomic feas ib il ity of re uni fic a tion. But this has not trans lated into a
surge of sup port for Irish unity (Dia mond,  & Colfer 2022). Pub lic
opin ion still needs con vin cing, par tic u larly in the North, where the
most fa voured con sti tu tional op tion is, quite con sist ently, that of
North ern Ire land within the UK with a de volved gov ern ment. Fur‐ 
ther more, the growth of a middle ground in the polit ical land scape, as
seen in the 2022 North ern Ire land elec tions, has changed the man ner
in which the de bate on con sti tu tional is sues is ap proached, with the
Al li ance “pos it ing a middle stance which is neither hos tile nor fa vour‐ 
able to Irish unity” (Murphy 2022). In ter est ingly, find ings from a re‐ 
cent study show that Sinn Féin has re frained from overly cap it al ising
on the crisis gen er ated by the suc cess ive agree ments, as it sought to
“mit ig ate the eco nomic fal lout that it would gen er ate for the eco‐ 
nomy, par tic u larly in bor der re gions, rather than using it to push for a
United Ire land” (Ever shed, & Murphy 2022� 248).

Sinn Féin’s vis ion of Irish Unity has been groun ded on the prin ciple of
equal ity for which the party claims to have al ways ad voc ated (Mail lot
2022). Equal ity will be achieved, in Sinn Féin’s view, with a bet ter re‐ 
dis tri bu tion of wealth and a greater in volve ment of the State in pub lic
ser vices such as hous ing and health, two of the themes that Sinn Féin
has pri or it ised in the last years. Ar gu ably, Sinn Féin’s suc cess in the
2020 gen eral elec tions was less due to its tra di tional re pub lican/na‐ 
tion al ist ap peal than to its core mes sage to the elect or ate, the need
for change (Galla gher et al 2022, 126). The party suc cess fully mod ern‐ 
ised its mes sage to fur ther ex pand its elect oral base. Its rise is in
great part due to a not able shift in the demo graphic pro file of its
voters. While for years it was firmly rooted in working- class areas, it
suc ceeded in 2020 in mak ing in roads into a dif fer ent group of voters:
the urban youths. Exit polls showed that while the party’s share of the
vote had in creased among all age groups, it had dra mat ic ally done so
in the 18-25 age group, with 31.8% of the youth vote, but also among
women, going from 15.1% in 2016 to 21.5% in 2020 (exit polls 2016 and
2020).
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Exit polls also showed that the two is sues ranked highest were, re‐ 
spect ively, health and hous ing. Given the con tinu ing crisis with which
the Irish State has been grap pling over the last dec ades (Bowers
2023), it is per haps un sur pris ing that Sinn Féin’s dis course should
have cap tured the in terest of the youths, who are amongst the most
dir ectly af fected by the on go ing hous ing crisis. In deed, CSO fig ures
show that the av er age age of house own er ship has stead ily risen from
34 to 42 years old for sole pur chasers, and from 35 to 38 for joint pur‐ 
chasers, with a peak in 2016 of 43 and 39 re spect ively (CSO 2020). The
hous ing crisis has also had dev ast at ing con sequences for those on
the lower end of the salary scales. This dis pro por tion ately af fects mi‐ 
grants, youths and women. In the first quarter of 2022, rents for new
ten an cies in Dub lin were €2,015 per month and out side Dub lin €1,127
per month, with an av er age rent in crease of 9% over the same period
(RTE 2022). With ap prox im ately 10% of the Irish work force on min‐ 
imum wage, the ERSI study con cluded that Ire land had the “highest
re l at ive share of young work ers on the min imum wage” (ERSI 2021�
31). With pro pos als such as an in crease in the build ing of so cial and
af ford able hous ing, rent con trols and se cur ity of ten ure, Sinn Féin
has po si tioned it self as the most vocal party on the issue of hous ing,
even if ex perts have poin ted to the pit falls of the Sinn Féin pro pos als.

14

Con clu sion
Shane Ross, Mary Lou Mc Don ald’s un of fi cial bio grapher, re cently
ques tioned Sinn Féin’s com mit ment to Irish unity. In his view:

15

Mc Don ald’s greatest achieve ment has been to rid Sinn Féin of its
pariah status and bring it into the polit ical main stream. Her tire less
pop u lism has al most elim in ated rival op pos i tion parties in the Re pub‐ 
lic, while side lin ing the other na tion al ist flag bearer — the So cial
Demo cratic and La bour Party (SDLP) — in North ern Ire land. Al though
she never wore a balaclava, Mc Don ald’s end less lip ser vice to the
“armed struggle” and “the pat riot dead” re as sured the IRA vet er ans
dur ing her charm of fens ive on the South (Ross 2022).

16

Ross’ ana lysis re pro duces the tropes that Sinn Féin is aligned with -
from pariah to main stream, pop u lism and balaclavas. The ad ject ive
pop u list with which Sinn Féin is qual i fied is ill- defined and as the
term is used in a wider European con text to des ig nate right- wing
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1  The Good Fri day Agree ment provides for a gov ern ment led by the lead ers
of the two main parties in each com munity, na tion al ist and uni on ist. Until
2022, the post of First min is ter was held by a uni on ist, but the May As‐ 
sembly elec tions gave Sinn Féin a lar ger rep res ent a tion in the As sembly,
thus pav ing way for the party to lead the next gov ern ment.

2  Since the cre ation of North ern Ire land in 1921 and until 1972, uni on ists
had a mono poly on the ex ec ut ive, as they had an in built demo graphic ma‐ 
jor ity which meant that elec tions al ways re turned a uni on ist ma jor ity. This
is what the Good Fri day Agree ment sought to re dress, by in tro du cing power
shar ing in sti tu tions that ob lige all parties to gov ern to gether, on the basis of
their rep res ent a tion in the As sembly. How ever, while the five main polit ical
parties (Demo cratic Uni on ist Party, Ul ster Uni on ist Party, So cial Demo cratic
and La bour Party, Sinn Féin and the Al li ance Party) have held gov ern ment
po s i tions, the post of First Min is ter has until re cently been held by uni on‐ 
ism, being the ma jor ity party in the As sembly.

3  https://www.politico.eu/europe- poll-of-polls/ire land/

4  For in stance, Sinn Féin set up clin ics all over North ern Ire land which
looked after is sues such as hous ing, em ploy ment, act ing as in ter me di ar ies
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between their con stitu ents and the State, but also using these centres as
power houses (Craig, 2014). The IRA, for its part, used co er cion to po lice
their com munit ies, ar guing that the po lice forces (Royal Ul ster Con stabu‐ 
lary) were not to be trus ted, and Sinn Féin sup por ted this type of un of fi cial
use of force until the late 1980s.

5  18 people who were ab duc ted and killed, mainly by the PIRA, and whose
bod ies were bur ied in un dis closed loc a tions. The pro cess of re cov er ing
their re mains star ted in 1999.

6  The Irish Times/ARINS sur vey North and South series sur veyed 1,000
people and con duc ted focus groups in Feb ru ary 2023 to “provide in de pend‐ 
ent and un biased in form a tion on the state of pub lic opin ion in both jur is dic‐ 
tions on the con sti tu tional fu ture of the is land, on what in flu ences the views
of people, how they might change in the fu ture and what a united Ire land –
if it were ever to hap pen – might look like”. (2023,North and South Series)

7  Fine Gael, North ern Ire land and the fu ture of our shared is land, https://w
ww.fin eg ael.ie/our- policies/northern- ireland-and-the-future-of-our-shar
ed-island/#:~:text=Fine%20Gael%2C%20the%20United%20Ire land,more%
20im port ant%20than%20unit ing%20ter rit ory.

8  Fianna Fáil, Aims and ob ject ives, https://www.fian na fail.ie/aim sob ject‐ 
ives

9  The sec tions on “plan ning for Unity” come on p.  11 of the 2020 doc u‐ 
ment, and on p. 8 for the NI mani festo, after “cost of liv ing crisis”, “work ing
to gether in the ex ec ut ive” and “health” (Sinn Féin, 2020 & 2022).

English
Sinn Féin is any thing but a tra di tional party. For years it was the out cast of
Irish polit ics, and an out lier in the EU polit ical land scape. It has how ever be‐
come the main polit ical force on both sides of the is land of Ire land. Un‐ 
doubtedly, root ing its policies into its fun da mental ideal, Irish unity, has
given the party a vis ion and an edge over its com pet it ors. In deed, its prag‐ 
matic ap proach to this ideal, which is presen ted as en tirely at tain able, has
been con struc ted with the dual prin ciples of equal ity and con sent which the
party has al ways claimed to de fend. This art icle first looks at the man ner in
which Sinn Féin has suc cess fully re in ven ted it self and re writ ten its own
nar rat ive, after years spent in the shadow of its con tro ver sial alter ego, the
Irish Re pub lican Army. It will then ana lyse the ap proach the party has taken
to the de bate on Irish unity, as this ob ject ive re mains at the heart of all its
strategies. It will fi nally as sess the way Sinn Féin has em bed ded what it calls
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the Equal ity Agenda into its dis course, with a par tic u lar focus on health and
hous ing.

Français
Le Sinn Féin est tout sauf un parti tra di tion nel. Pen dant des an nées, il a été
le paria de la po li tique ir lan daise, et une ex cep tion dans le pay sage po li tique
eu ro péen. Il est tou te fois de ve nu la prin ci pale force po li tique des deux
côtés de la fron tière ir lan daise. De toute évi dence, le fait d’an crer ses po li‐ 
tiques dans cet idéal a confé ré au parti une vi sion et lui donne un avan tage
cer tain sur ses concur rents. Son prag ma tisme sur cette ques tion – la réuni‐ 
fi ca tion étant pré sen tée comme un ob jec tif par fai te ment réa li sable – se
base sur les prin cipes de l’éga li té et du consen te ment, que le parti dit avoir
tou jours dé fen dus. Cet ar ticle exa mine dans un pre mier temps la façon dont
le Sinn Féin a réus si à se ré in ven ter, et à ré écrire son propre récit, après des
an nées pas sées dans l’ombre de son alter- ego pour le moins contro ver sé,
l’Armée ré pu bli caine ir lan daise (IRA). Il ana lyse en suite la ma nière dont le
parti aborde le débat sur la réuni fi ca tion, ob jec tif qui reste au cœur de
toutes ses stra té gies. Il étu die dans un der nier temps le dis cours du parti
sur le thème de l’éga li té et plus par ti cu liè re ment le lo ge ment et la santé pu‐ 
blique.
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